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THE LURGSOS, Comedy, Singing and Dancing. A Tlierpsichorian Novelty that is euro to please.

STARR & STARR- - This act is billed as Singing and Monologue. The first part of the title is successfully presented, but the second part is where Starr
& Starr win their spurs. Once these people start off with their sapid fire conglomeration of puns, jokes and gags, their audience envolves itself into a
continuous roar of laughter. .

t'
VONTELLO &. NINA, late of Paris, France, in their athletic offerings, consisting of many novel features.- - Nino is the only lady in the world doing a

balancing split on the rings.

GERTRUDE AND BRO. This is a novelty singing and Talking offering entitled "selling love" in which Gertrude Vandyke and Bro. have chosenas a vehicle to show their talents in the entertaining line. They both have ability to please and prove popular. t

Show

Us Show You the Pew Rings, Plain Diamond Sets
Christmas Greeting Cards, don't wait too long you order

CLINTON & SON, Jewelers and Opticians
Sign of The Big Ring , Satisfaction Sure Try Us. Graduate Opticians

DSL 0. II. CJtESSLER
GRADUATE DENTIST

Office over the McDonald

State Dank.u

LOCAL AND PEJISONAL

Joo Sullivan of Urady whh h city
visitor Sunday.

Jack Johnson spout Wednesday, in
Kearnoy visiting friends.!1"

Clinton &gon, tho Eye i Glass Mon.
Sorvico and" Satisfaction.

'

Prank Hiintim of Dulutli Is a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. 13. S. Norton.

Paul Nolan and Louis Kclly wont
to Keystone, Wednesday to hunt.

C. F. Tamnlo. Tho Trnvnim-- Mm.
Glvo .hoiiaht to XmnB. Dixon. I

the Jowolor','

iirs.'O. T. Moody and daughter left
Wednesday for Grand Islnnd to visit.

Arthur Dullard returned Tuesday
(

from Minneapolis where ho' visited his
wlfo and baby.

ur. i!.. h. uupfor returned Wed-- :
nosday from Lexington whoro sho

e Also

snout a few days. 8,8tor M.g D w ,
Wm. Norrls roturnod to his homo: Albrccht Furs tho kind you can

in Choyenno Wounosday after trans-rel- y on nt Wilcox Department
acting buslnefl in tho city. store.

Miss Eva Slsson roturned to Kan-- , MlB8 1Iazol Knton of Alilanco who
sas City Wednesday after opening hll8 boon visiting her sisters Mrs.
tho season at tho McVlckor MUlln- - 01piln Miner nnd Mrs. M. C. Oldtery shop. -

,oft yo8t0r,iRy for Omaha whoro bIio
A threo wlro fence will bo placeo ,m8 nccoptCd ft position

around tho football field beforo the Tho Nicnfogco CampflrQ waa onlei,
Lincoln - North Platte ongamo tamml at Um Jl0mQ Q MIa8 Eyo,yit
TlmnKSglylng. .

Uom Tuc8llay ovonInf;. Following a
Th Travelers ManTl,raple' bu8lnM8 mcoU wero , L

aro the causo of 28 ( llofroalimonta woro 80rvod.per cent of all accidonts. You don't Tho salo ot MnUnory nt the Ar-hav- o

to own ono to bo hurt by one. vllIn Whlttnker sliop Is a real salo
Got a Travelers Accldont policy, It oC hgh c,nBfl m0rchandlse, prices

u,. t viuiuui. wiu acciueni, out it
will pay tho bills.

Mrs. P. Waro of Boavordam, Wis.
who has ben a guest of Mrs. Ellza-bot- h

Wart left yesterday for Blair,
Nebr. to visit.

Ball Brand Overshoes and Rubbers
nt Wilcox Department Store.

Cecil Isdcll returned to his homo
In Grand Island after visiting his
brother Ted Isdol who Is confined to
a local hospital.

' Glvo thought to Xmas. Dixon tho
Jowolor.

Dfcl Bonner returnedi to Lincoln
Wdil'ieslfty after, bolng-calle- d iieroHb-nlton-

tho funoral of his grandfather
Luelan Stebblns. .

Saturday 18 tho iust 'day of th(H
special Silk prlcos.fat, Wilcox Dopart- - j

mont Storo.
Tho Rotarlans of the City will

eot tho Lincoln football team at tho
tram nnu w111 JUrnish cars for tndra'
to1 the fair grounds'.

A baby 'girl was fobrn to Mr. and
Dewey Lawrenco at tho Platto

Valley llospltnl Tuesday. Mother and
baby aro doing nicoly.

Mrs. 0. W. Williams retumod to
j,or homo in Kansas ity Wednesduy
nfter vlsltinir at tho homo of hr

()f h,Bh gpndo morchnndlso. prices
exactly aB advertised. BOG Locust St.
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AT THE SUN
Sunday, Monday arid Tuesday.

"Come on in! The water's fine."

mid so's the fun!

Arthur S. Kane presents a Charles Ray Special Production

Charles Ray
in James Whitcomb Rileys Old Home poem; directed

by Joseph de Grasse .

"The Old Swimmin' Hole"
A Dive Into Royday Joyday.

Oh! the old hole! When you last saw the place
The scenes was all changed like the change in your face;
The bridge of the railroad now crosses tho spot '
Whare the old divin'-lo- g lays sunk and fcjgot;

Rut you can go back to the days, all too few; i;

When the old Swimmin' Hole was the whole world to you.
It's here with its ripples, and sycamore tree
And Ray's you just as you uster bo.

il... .MjlUxl. l Tiii SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

VANDYCK

should

a Feature and

Let Onyx and
Engraved before

swimming

Charlie

Mrs. L. Hardy of Chappoll entered
the PJatto Valley Hospital for treat-
ment Wednesday.

J. J. DENTIST WILSON
OPPOSITE McCABE HOTEL, OYER
STRIP'S IIAKEKY, PHONE 71.

Miss Lucille Lindonmyer of Fair-bur-y

is expected the first of the
weok at the J. J. Crawford home.

Clinton & Son, The Eyo Glass Men,
Sorvico and Satisfaction.

II. L. Skldmoro of Ogallala trans-
acted business in tho city Tuesday.
, , Ababyf boy. was bora, to Mr. and
Mrs. Lestor Newman Tuesday. All
concerned aro doing nicely.

'. Wtt ate at your service. Dixon
Optical Qo(H ojo . Bight specialists.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. Carlson of Maywood under-wo- nt

an operation at tho General
Hospital Wednesday.

"Wo grind our own lenses. Dixon
Optical Co., eye sight specialists.

Miss Jensen, a teacher at Ogallala
undorwent an operation at the Gon-or- al

Hospital Wednesday. '
May wo put your loiiBes in one of

our lqw frames for jyou? Dixon
Optical Co., eyesight specialists.

'Tho North Platto Reserves won
from Maxwell high school football
team yesterday at tho Fair grounds
by a scoro of' 29 to 0

Del Deal of Arthur Is suffering a
badly cut eyo duo to a, Call. Ho Is
receiving medical troatmont at tho
Gi-nor- Hospital.
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Paint for Floors
One of tho charms of

the old Colonial rooms is
their painted floors. A
charm that you can have
by using LoWc Brothers
Hard-Dryin- g Floor Paint

Easily applied. Dries
overnight. Gives a beau-

tiful finish. Stands wear
and tear.

Made in cheer-givin- g

colors. v

Comoi in and ask for
literature and color card.

Stone
Pharmacy

AT THE

Comedy in Addition to

LODGE, CHURCH

AND SOCIETY

COMING MEETINGS IN THE
VARIOUg - ORGANIZATIONS OF

THE CITY.

CHRISTIAN , .

11.00 Evangelist Low C Harris
7(30 Evangelist Low C. Harris.

EPISCPOAL
11. 00.Morning, Prayer and Sermon
7.30 Evening Prayer and Sermon.

BAPTIST
ll;.00 "Two View' Points "of the

Same Life."
7:30 "Tho Great Cchange."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
11,00 Christian Science Service.
aetviceB m me iiuuciing ann Loan

Building.

PRESBYTERIAN
No preaching services Sunday.

j JEndoavor-an- Sunday-sch- ool as
'

us-

ual.

j METHODIST
L iu5fl . Address, by , Judge Bayard
H. Payne of Grand Island, Judicial
DIstrKty. C " 5 3

7.30 '"Whatsoever" by tho pastor.

LISTEN
Anyone wanting, turkeys for

Thanksgiving brd'sr at once. I have
fine ypung turkeys. McCain's Meat
Market.

LUTHERAN CHURCH $
ll.QO Rev. Alfred "fGilraan. r

IrtlJUilA Sweet Chlme.for A Weary
Soul."

4

SPECIAL
All daughters, grand-daughter- s,

nelces and cousins of Masons or, the
Eastern Star are requested to meet
in Masonic Hull Saturday afternoon
at 4 p. m.

CLUB DEPARTMENT
Tho Litorary, Music and Art De-

partment of the 20th Century Club
will moet with Mrs. McReynolds,
314 S' Dewoy, Tuesday afternoon.
All members aro urged to bo prosem

:o:

dcigty
Mrs. Edw. Barraclaugh entertain-

ed tho J. V. F. Club nt her homo
Tuesday. A pleasant afternoon was
spent.

Mrs. Fred O'Mara entertained ni
six o'clock dinner at her homo Sun-

day in honor of tho birthday of Mr.
O'Mara. Covers were laid for ten
guests.

Mrs. Elizabeth Waro ontortalneit
nt six o'clock dinner at , hor homo
Wednesday evening In honor of Mrs.
P. Waro of Bcavcrdam, Wis. who has
boon o, guest at. her homo. Covers
woro laid for sixteen guosts. nrldgo
followed tho well nppolnted dinner.

Tho Jyeokout Campflre met Wed-

nesday ovonlng at tho homo of Elma
Crano and tho following officem
woro olectod: Ruby Crozier, pres.,
Elsie Dolph, vlco president, Dorothy
Cummings, treasuror; Rebocca Tout
secretary; Olive Rasmunson, assist-
ant secretary.

-- :o:
Iu the' Millinery department of the

Loader Mercantile Co. yon can now
buy all and any sailors and beaver
hats in all tho now wnnted shapes
anti vnlues up to $12.00, now are sell
ing at $4.90 most wondorful bargains
at this prico. Miss Ilcnikon and Mrs.
Moore In charge who would bo pleas-
ed to wait on you.

r

the Above.

MODE LINCOLN COUNTY HOGS
HAVE PNEUMONIA TILVN

HAVE CHOLERA

in a recent bulletin issued from
tho office of tho County Agent, Mr.
Kcllog says:

A number of herds In Lincoln
County have developed very severe
cases, of pneumonia which causes
considerable loss lh weight and per-
haps ono or two deaths In each hera.
Tho dust they have ben Inhaling to-

gether with sudden changes of tem-
perature, exposure to draft in sleep.,
tng quarters- - and lack of protection
from rain and snow are the mam
causes of pneumonia. This trouble
spreads in tho herd- - by infection
and temperature will run very high.
A food or anything else that tends
to. Increase the temperaturo may re
BUlt in death, especially among fat
hogs. Shorts, slop, soaked barley,
oats, or milk fed warm during tne

j sickness will tend to keep tho tern- -,

perature down anu if some physic,
such as salts or disinfectant, as cop- -

per sulphate is fed to the sick it
will hasten their recovery and pro- -'

vent considerable loss in weight.
'

Remember that a warm dry bed free
j from draft with plenty of sunlight

is essential either with well or sick
'hogs, r.' We .find .various. Jiog
troubles, especially bull-nos- e where
no attention has been glvn to disin-- 1
fecting or chauging yards from ono
year to anbther. Wo alsp jflnd that
the man uses a yard not more than
six months to a year, disinfects his

' hog houses, keeps plenty of mineral
'
matter and charcoal beforo (hem in
a self-feed- very seldom has ser-

ious hog trouble except where a con
tageous disease is carried by dogs or
birds. If any further information

I along this line is desired write to or
call at tho County Agent's office for
bulletins and other printed matter.
Bluo prints for modern hog houses
aro available and it you are consider-
ing theconstruction of such a build-
ing' it might bo worth your while to
look over somo of the plans. Give
the hog a chance if you want him
to payjiis way.

:o:- -

Dr. Farar of Arthur transacted
professional business in the city
yesterday.

Clinton & Sou, Tho Eye Glass Men,
Sorvico and Satisfaction.

Mrs. M. F. Hosier left this morn-
ing for Casper, Wyo. to visit at the
homo ot her sister Mrs. C. L. Rowen.

Is your homo complete? An Ed-

ison will fill it with cheer. Dlxons
Music Shop.

Roys' lnieo pants at a big saving,
way below regular prices, at tho
Leader Mercantile Co.

The case of the State of NebrasKu
vs LIston was up in tho District
Coutr and after hanging on for somo
tlmo tho judge took tho case from
tho jury and dismissed it for want
of evidence. Tho rest of tho week
has been taken up with somo damage
cases against tho Union Pacific.

Salo now on in ready-to-we- ar de.
partmont on all woinon's misses' and
children's coats, suits nhd dresses.
Our Mrs. Cnntllu, Mrs. LoMastera,
Mrs. Garrison would, bo very glad to
show you tho wbndorful bargains on
quality-we- ar thatis" handled by the
meatier .mercantile uo.

The Farmer's Auctioneer

H. PL Johansen,
North Platte, Nebraska.

Phone 783F3

For those who do not have enough
stock or machinery for a general
farm sale, I am located bo I can hold
a combination salb at North Platto
or at tho Falrviow dairy 1 miles
wosj of town, I havo always, got
enough stock or machinery listed with
mo 30 we can hold a combination salo
any time.

SOUTH LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

The weather was never better for
husking corn, and it is progressing,
rapidly. Corn is making a gooa
yield in this part of the county.

Promoters of new Fedoral road
running from North Platto to Obor-ll- n,

Kansas, held a mooting rccoutly
and perfected an organization, a
pathflndlng committee was appointed.
to view tho roads and decide on a.
route. The Wellfleot Community .

Club will make an effort to havo he. ,

road come by way of Wellfleet.
On a recent trip to Colorado wc

noticed a splendid new elevator at
Gralntoit built by the Farmers.,
Equity Union Exchange. ,

Our mail carrier, R. 0. Norris, has
purchased a new ord roadster. 'John Kostic, living four miles
southeast of Wellfleet is just now
finishing a new residence 24x40 rt.
making a very fine and permanent
improvement.

We have a host of road boosters
but men willing to do actual labor
on the road are scarce and far be-

tween. ,

South Lincoln County has the best
corn crop of any adjoining territory
this year from all reprots and Ob-

servations.
We .believe that as we celebrated

Armistice Day Ave should not' forget
the price we paid In giving our bes
young men for the war. Is It any
wonder our people are physically
weaker than a century ago when our
best are slaughtered in their yout..
and the diseased and weaker are left
Ono way to eliminate war Is to
ceaso worshipping war heroes aha
give credit to those who worked for
world peace beforo War becau. sucn
as Wilson, W. J.' Bryan
and others.

What would you think of a farmer:
if you should see him out cutting
his grain with a cradle or with a
self-rak- e attachment to his mower. .

with a team of oxen hitched to Xt
and a rail fence inclosing his fields
These are things of the past but
down here in south Lincoln county
one can see a town without, side,.
walks, a main street not graded and
with no lights on it, with no doctor
and no marshal. We ,won,der some-- j
times If tho people of thlB, town re-

alize they aro living In the twentieth
century?

TRAVELERS SPECIAL HERE THIS
WEEK . .

Mr. O. W. Nelson, Special Agent
for The Travelers Insurance Com-

pany, Life and Accident Department
is spending this week with Local
Agent Templo writing Wo and acci-

dent Insurance.

Thanksgiving specials in our mill-

inery department, most attractive
hats, including all tho latest models
up to our regular $22.50 hats are uow
on salo at $8.95, at tho Leader Mer-

cantile Co. Miss Heniken nhd Mrs.
Mooro In charge.

Saturjday Special
Reef by the quarter 9c and up

large or small
Pork by the half hog 11 cents
Roasts 15c and up
Roil 10c and up ,

Dressed chicken 22 cents,
texington Flour $2.00. Use

47 lbs. and if not satisfied re-

turn the sack and 1 lb. and get
' 'your money back.

Hershey Flour SI .75
Karo white Syrup 7
Karo dark Syrup ."1?

Put in your orders for Twi
ies, Ducks and Geese .r
Thanksgiving.

CROW & CROW
w

Phone 708

1


